JUNIOR SCHOOL
SPORTS NEWSLETTER
TUESDAY 4 MAY
TERM 2 APS SPORT
MONDAY TRAINING TIMES

Year 5 Football & Volleyball (3.20pm-4.30pm)
Year 6 Football & Volleyball (3.20pm-4.45pm)
Year 5 & 6 Cross Country (3.20pm-4.30pm)
Year 5 & 6 Lawn Bowls (3.20pm-4.30pm)

UNIFORM

Cross Country
BGS PE top, BGS Cross Country singlet (optional), BGS PE shorts, BGS white sport socks and runners.
BGS long pants and hoodie/jacket worn as outer garment.
Volleyball
BGS PE top, BGS PE shorts, BGS sport socks and runners. BGS long pants and hoodie/jacket worn as
outer garment.
Lawn Bowls
BGS PE top, BGS PE shorts, BGS sport socks and runners. BGS long pants and hoodie/jacket worn as
outer garment.
Australian Rules Football
BGS football jumper, BGS PE shorts, BGS football socks, football boots, runners and mouth guard*. BGS
long pants and hoodie/jacket worn as outer garment.
*Boys playing Football in Term 2 (or Hockey or Soccer in Term 3) are required to
wear a mouth guard.
It is an expectation that on Monday and Wednesday boys wear their BGS Sports tracksuit to school and
that they are changed back into their Sports tracksuit before departing at the end of the day (long pants
& jacket/hoodie).

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT – RICHIE EVANS

Congratulations to Richie Evans who on Saturday 24 April won the Black Rock Yacht Club Sailing Regatta.
Richie won the Junior Division race and was awarded the 2021 Junior perpetual trophy. Great work
Richie!

APS SPORT REPORTS – WEDNESDAY 28 APRIL

5 Blue Volleyball
Today the 5 Blue Volleyball team played their first game against Haileybury. Volleyball is a team sport
where you have 6 players on each side of the court. It is similar to Tennis, but you cannot let the ball
touch the ground. Instead of a racquet, you use your hands to pass a ball across the net. The ball isn’t
like a tennis ball it is the same size as a soccer ball. It was an exciting day. We were behind but we
pushed on and after a long game of Volleyball, we sadly fell short by only one point. But, as it was the
first game of the season I am hopeful we can train hard and can win next time. We had lots of fun.
By Owen Deleu
5 Yellow Volleyball
On Wednesday 28th April, the Year 5 yellow Volleyball team played against Xavier College. It was our
first game and all the boys were super excited. We demonstrated good teamwork and played several
excellent sets. One of the humorous highlights was when the Volleyball inadvertently went into the
basketball hoop! Although we lost 2 sets to 1, everyone played well and had a great time. Next time,
we could improve on our communication with teammates and positioning
By Thomas Zhuang and the 5 Yellow team
5 Red Volleyball
On Wednesday the 5 Red Volleyball team played Scotch College. This was the first time that both
teams had played so it was really fun to try out this new sport. Volleyball showed us a lot about team
work as well as the technique of how to catch and hit it over the net. We played 3 sets and we won all
of them - 25 to 13, 25 to 14 and 25 to 20. Both teams played really well and we learned a lot and I
hope we can play Scotch again. Thank you to Mr Garland for coaching us and being the referee of our
game.
By Lachie Dever
5 Green Volleyball
Our first APS Volleyball match for the season was played in the BGS gym against Haileybury.
Haileybury was a very challenging opponent in skill and focus, our team put up a good fight passing
and spiking at different periods in the match. BGS eventually won the contest, 3 games to 1. Our team
was focused and showed good passion. Thank you to our coach and my team mates. We all look
forward to our match next week.
By Nik Madanayake .
6B Volleyball
This week, 6B Volleyball played against Wesley College at their Glen Waverley Campus. Both sides
were well-matched and ended up drawing 2 all. Both teams played well with great sportsmanship.
There were some great volleys back and forth with some close calls to either just making it, or just
missing it! Teams communicated well with each other and encouraged their teammates. Overall, all
played well and it was a great start to the APS term.
By Owen Yu

Year 5/6 Lawn Bowls
Today the Brighton Grammar Lawn Bowls team played an internal game at the Hampton Bowls Club.
The team had an opportunity to practise the skills and warm up drills that we had learned last week.
We were also lucky to learn many new things from our wise and helpful coaches. It was a beautiful
afternoon with perfect conditions for lawn bowls. With only a few clouds to be seen the play was fast
on the green and all the boys improved their skills from last week. Congratulations Luke Shen who
was noted as the most improved player today.
By Mrs Clarke and the Lawn Bowls Team
Year 5/6 Cross Country
It was a beautiful day for the Brighton Grammar cross country team to travel to Scotch to run against
the other schools for our first Term 2 races. For a lot of boys, it was their first time competing against
other schools in the sport. There were more than a few nerves throughout the team. The first race
was the 11 Year old’s. The start didn’t go too well, as the boys were funnelled back, but we finished
strong and passed many of the boys from the other schools. Our highest place getters in that race
were Arki in 6th and Ethan in 11th. The 12 Year old’s started stronger, which helped us finish with two
top 10 placings in: Max 3rd and Felix 9th. We are all committed to working hard and trying our best to
improve throughout the season. Well done to all the Year 5 and 6 runners!
By Felix Ridley

APS SPORT FIXTURE – WEDNESDAY 5 MAY
TEAM

OPPONENT/S

VENUE

DEPART BGS/ARRIVE
BGS

6A Football

SC

BGS - Crowther Oval

Red Square 1.00pm

6B Football

HYM

Elsternwick Park Main Oval, 500 St Kilda
St, Brighton

12.50pm/3.20pm

1

5A Football

SC

Scotch College, Melville Oval, Hawthorn
(drop off at gate #8 – Glenferrie Rd)

12.40pm/3.40pm

2

5B Football

SKC - BLUE

Holmes-Todd Oval (Elsternwick Park Oval
2), 500 St Kilda St, Brighton

12.50pm/3.20pm

1

6A Volleyball

XC-BH

BGS Gym – Court 1

Red Square 1.00pm

6B Volleyball

SKC

BGS Gym – Court 2

Red Square 1.00pm

6C Volleyball

SKC - BLUE

BGS Gym – Court 3

Red Square 1.00pm

5B Blue Volleyball

WCS

Wesley - St Kilda Rd Campus, Games Hall
Court 1, 577 St Kilda Road

1.00pm/3.20pm

5B Red Volleyball

MGS – BLUE

BGS Gym – Court 4

Red Square 1.00pm

5B Yellow Volleyball

CAUL-M

5C Volleyball

HYN - BLACK

5/6 Lawn Bowls

Internal

5/6 Cross Country

Host: HYE

Caulfield - Malvern Campus Gym Court 2,
5 Willoby Ave, Glen Iris
Haileybury - Newlands Sports Hall - Court
1, 855 Springvale Rd, Keysborough

BUS

3

1.00pm/3.20pm

4

1.00pm/3.20pm

5

Hampton Bowls Club, Fewster Rd,
Hampton

1.15pm/3.20pm

6

Haileybury - Berwick Campus, 138 High
Street, Berwick

12.30pm/3.40pm

7

